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PRICE TEN CENTS

Island Greek Negro Being
Commimity Gfieb

Rape Burglary Investigation
BuplitI Superior Court Docket Is

Completed In Two-Da- y fadmm m

Dates Set for School Closings In

Duplin County Reported By Johnson

ia
'i'H

s

? Two ;MagnoU1hij, were freed
In Calypso's Justlc of the Peace
court Saturday morning of kidnap-
ping charges but were bound over
to puplln county court on three
other counts.

William Pate, who lives near Fai-so- n,

testified before Magistrate
James Dickson that Ralph and Em-

mons Sheffield forced him to ac-
company them and that they took
him to Kenansville, where they had
him put in jail without, to his know
ledge, swearing out a warant ag-

ainst im.
Dickson found probably cause of

false imprisonment and aiding and
abetting in same, assault and false
arrest against the Seffields and re
leased them under $200 bonds for
appearance in County court April
16.

All three men work for the Riegal
Paper company near Bowden and
Pate said it all started at work. He
said various employees of the com
pany told of shooting dogs and he
was asked if he had ever killed one.
Sure,' he said he replied, 'shot one

last night.'
He said it actually was a fib, as

he nad not killed a dog, but that
night the Sheffield's came to his I

house and ordered him to accom

Closing dates for Duplin County
schools were announced today by
O. P. Johnson, Superintendent of
Schools.

Schools which will close on May
14, are: (white) Kenansville, Beula-vill- e

and Chinquapin; (colored)
Chinquapin, Rose Hill, Wallace and

Fountain-Lyma- n Citiezns Vote To

Organize Community Club At Meet

Trailer Camp Ordinance Passed Tuesday

The climax of a community meet-
ing came when Fountain-Lyma- n

citizens voted to organize a com
munity club in which all interested
residents will work together for
the betterment of their farms, hom-
es and families. Approximately, 55
people were present at the meeting
which was held in the packhouse of
G. C. Sloan. Julian Glazener, Pro-
gram Planning Specialist from State
College, showed color slides taken
in counties in the western part of
the state where Community De

Night By County Board Of Health Here

n

' 'A meeting was held in the hom
- of Mr. tad Mrs. Randolph Smith- o:i Wednesday to discuss the possl- -.

bllity of a Community Development
,.aub. Mr; Julian Glazener, Pro- -

auM WCVMUOk 'UlflUState College, led the discussion.
ewisted by Mr. Vernon H. Reynolds.

' The following --were, present ior
uiia meeung.- MT. and Mrs. Arthur Whitfield,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Crover Rhodes, Mr.
and Mrs. Enunett Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Smith,. Mr. and Mrs. Earl

- wiiuams, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas.
Mr. Kenneth Grady, Mr. Morris

4 Grady, Mr, and Mrs. Randolph
v oraiu, .un. sessie w. emiin, jur.

' ttJ: t ': nuutn wonea, oqu uinservauon4r Cm.iw. Ir . A l. tr.M crw ribsp uw nuxucsoy, nuiiie
Demonstration Agent.

The group decided to have a com-
munity

' meeting on Monday, 'April 8
at 1M p.m. in the old Sarecta
school building. AU families in the
Sarecta community are invited to
attend.

4 ovoralv In mrorl

Fall From Scaffold
Johnnie Wesley Stalllngs, 39 year

old carpenter of near Wallace, was
:: brought to the Duplin General Hos

pital yesterday suffering from brain
concussion, broken rib and possible

.JCracture of his skull as a result of
a fall about noon Wednesday. He
was working on a chicken house for
Sheffield brothers. He and Ed Wil- -'

son were atop a 25 foot scaffold
. when he fell, hitting on his head.

Wilson, also suffered bruises and
scratches but did not require hospi- -
tslization. They were given first' aid treatment by a Wallace doctor.

1957 Last Senior

i

in

cises will be the last time in the
' Kenansville, Warsaw and Magnolia

high schools.
.

' O. P. Johnson, County Superin-
tendent of Public Schools, said to
day that the new consolidated high
school which is being constructed
between Warsaw and Kenansville
will be occupied when completed,
-- ..feci, iirill ha Kflfrifa unifl, pnrrt- -

linencement exercises in 1958.

, Correction
Last week it was reported to the

' Times that Wallace turned in
in the 1957 Polio drive. This

was an error. The town this week
Wlnade a .corrected report showing
"Hhey had raised $2,549.91 thus giving
f the county total raised at $6,541.58

f instead of $7,060.98 as reported last
i week.

t Warsaw Officers

File For
J. Edward Strickland has filed

for as mayor of War

- D. J. Rivenbark, Jr., W. E. Bart
"ett and Sandford Packer, commis- -

ioners, have also filed for re-el-

tion.
The primary will be held May

7 rinoinir date for fili'ne for office
is April 20. Books will be open for

' new registrants, April 20-2- 7.

Outlaw's Bridge

Improvement Contest Discussed;

Landscape Dem, Given At Pleasant Grove

11)9

pany hem to where the dog was
buried. He said' he accompanied
them to some woods but kept insist-
ing he had. not killed a dog.

According to Pate's testimony,
the men forced him back' into the
car and drove him to Kenansville,
where they had him 'locked up'
overnight for 'killing their dog.'
The next morning he was released,
and was informed the Sheffieldg'
dog had returned home, he report
ed.

At no time during his imprison'
ment, he said, was a warant read
to him and that as far as he knew
none was sworn out.

The defendants represented by
Vance Gavin, local attorney, offer
ed no defense, other than asking
the kionapping charge be dropped
The magistrate agreed he had found
no probable cause to the charge and
deleted it from the warrants.

The plaintiff was represented by
H. T. Ray, Faison attorney.

Pate's wife and mother - in - law,
Mrs. Casteen, also testified. Each
reported Pate was upset By hav-
ing to accompany the men, and
Pate; in his testimony, said he was
'scared to death of them. The
mother-in-la- w and Pate both Stated
the men were drinking.

supervision of the camp necessary.
Laws regulating communicable di-

seases must be followed.
Also at the introduction of Costin,

he asked that the Septic Tank per-

mit fee of $2.00 be revoked. This
was done, but Costin points out that
an Inspection of all septic tanks
installed in Duplin County is nec-

essary.
Dr. John Powers, County Health

Officer, suggested that all funds
received through the County Health
Department for Chest be
ear marked toward the purchase of
a new X-r- machine. This was
approved by the Board.

The Board also agreed to meet
four times each year.

Board' members attending were:
E. E. Kelly, chairman; Bill Shef-
field, O. P. Johnson, John Rhodes,
Dr. Troy Kornegay, Phil Kretsch,
Dr. John Powers and Joe Costin.

Visitors attending the meeting
were: Mrs. Ruby Kornegay, Mrs.
Rosamond Brock, Mrs. Donnie Out
law and Mrs. E. E. Kelly.

James Young

Resigns Assistant

Agent's Work
James E. Young Assistant County

Farm Agent in Duplin, has resign-
ed his position in order to enter
the U. S. Army.

Young, who has been with the
County Farm Agent's office for
about eight months, received his
call to service and will leave on
April 15.

In resigning to the Board of Com-

missioners, Young said, 'My asso-

ciation and work with my fellow
agriculture workers has been a real
pleasure and joy to me. It is with
reluctance indeed that I must leave
this fine agricultural county and its
nice people.'

t

District Agent C. S. i Mintz said
that he hopes to find a replacement
for Young just as soon as possible.

Your dollars to the Easter Seal
campaign will help a crippled child
to have his limbs or pay
for a or for medloine.

Charity.
Schools which will close on May

zi, are iwiute) Warsaw, Faison, Ca-

lypso, North Duplin. B. F. Grady
Magnolia, Wallace - Rose Hill, (col
ored) Kenansville, Douglass, P. W.
Moore at Faison, Branch and Mag-
nolia.

velopment is flourishing as well
as some slides taken in one of our
Duplin County organized commun-
ities.

After voting to organize, Joe
Sloan, temporary chairman, appoint-
ed a nominating committee to re-
port at the next meeting which is
planned for 7:45, April 12.

The nominating committee was
composed of Worley Fountain, Leon
Brown, Mrs. Lydia Reese, Mrs. Clif-
ford Williams, and Franklin Sloan.

Refreshments were served at the
close of the meeting.

1 ''' . Bjt Mrs. Edd Korner&v
Mr. C. S. Mintz, Southeastern

District Agent from Raleigh was a
guest of the Pleasant Grove Com-.auni- ty

Development Club at their
meeting on Thursday, March 28. He
spoke briefly on cooperation and
its results in the community and
pointed out several things that the
.ural people are enjoying as a re-
sult of people pulling together as
a group. He also praised the Ex-
tension Agents and State College
for the help they are giving to the
fanning people of the state.

The meeting was presided over
by the president, Elmo Blizzard and
due to lack of time on supper nights
just a few items of business was
disposed of.

The piano committee reported on
having secured a piano for the
juilding which was already in use
ind which adds a lot to the program
lo be able to have music.

A contest to be conducted within
the club for the family making the
oest record of improvement with
in a year was discussed and score
sheets for this were distributed by
E. J. Simpson, Assistant County Ag-

ent. Prizes will be offered and these
will be awarded sometime in the
fall.

A demonstration on landscaping
was given by E. J. Simpson, Assist-
ant County Agent and Mrs. Annie
Lois Britt, Assistant Home Agent,
which depicted a house which was
unimproved and the steps one by
one, which were taken to beautify
and improve the looks ofit. This,
they pointed out, would not require
much money, but work and a little
time in which to root shrubs, set
trees, build drives and other things
which mean so much to a home.

A delicious supper with hot cof-

fee and tea was served to around
seventy five members and guest.

The N. C. Society for Crippled
Children and Adults is the service
non-prof- it organization which spon-
sors the annual Easter Seal drive.

Held

FLASH!

As we go to press at 5:30 p.nk
Sheriff Ralph Miller has Just an-
nounced that charges of first de-
gree burglary and rape will bt
made against Perley Faison the
first thing tomorrow Friday-mornin-

Sheriff Miller and SBI Agents,
concluded their Investigation a.
little while ago. If convicted Fat-so- n

will get the chair.

Investigation is continuing into-th- e

alleged rape and burglary
charge of Mrs. Lou Carter, 47 year
old Island Cieek Township white
woman soon after midnight Sunday..
Mrs. Carter who was living alone,
was rushed to the Duplin General
Hospital and later transferred to
a Wilmington hospital where sur-
gery was required to relieve pres-
sure in her head from a lick with
a chair, allegedly landed by Perley
Faison, 22 year old Negro man who
lives near her home m the commun-
ity. Mrs- Carter resided on high-
way 11 about three miles north of
Tin City.

According to Sheriff Ralph Mil-
ler Mrs. Carter told that about 1:30
the assailant entered her dining
room through a window. She shot
at him with a shotgun, the load
going over his head, then he knock-
ed her down tied her hands back
of her and raped her. About two
hours after he had gone she manag-
ed to get one hand loose and called
her brother, Bennie Teachey, who.
contacted officers. Sheriff Mil-
ler said he was called about 4:30
a.m. An immediate search for the
assailant began.

Faison, together with two com-
panions, were picked up about 6:30
i. m. in Pender County. He stated
nd his companions confirmed, to

Deputy Norwood Boone, that they
had been with him all night and
they spent the night in Brunswick
County. They 9aid they were on
their way back to Duplin when the
gasoline gave out of their car. Lat-
er reports indicated they were re-
turning from a night spot in Pen-inste-

of Brunswick County.
In the hospital in Wilmington

Mrs. Carter told officers she never
lost consciousness and she identi-
fied Perley Faison as her assailant,
saying she had known him practi-
cally ail his life. She identified him
before going to the operating room

again after returning to her
bed.

uti'st reports from Mrs. Carter
,i:v th:tt .she is pettir1; ,:'.n.y, well
.:vi w.il .nun return i.o.'.i hos- -

Sheriff Mil .ill e SBr
;ifti':' J. tiling Falsi n :i !: two
ei 'in i.'l 11 hi ns. LeIio I :i.;'i, -- 4, and'
Ar'.nai- Mitchell, .1 ir.e latter
Uvo are being lu:ii s p:,.;tenal wit- -

Hi'- -.' They ho-
ler

sheriff Mil--

that they w. " :i :i Faison all
night except fo.- .. inn', an hour at
the time the alleg' r.ipe look place
and this hour was spent in the vi-c- k.

cinity of the at:, The state-ators- ,

sent in two investi, J. P. Tho-- d

mas of Kinston ai Frank Satter- -.

field of Wllmillgtll! They, together
with Sheriff M:lli r and some of
li.s deputies are m; kmc. a thorough
invi Tir i ,' oonis in the

:or home hae 'ii thoroughly-ori'U- s

keil ; ltd taken,
iv fingernrints

has e been taken ,i i.,r. Sheriff Mil- -
it r said. Tiiev a:v now m Raleigh

here I hey a"e processed.
The sheiiff said no stones are be-

ing left unturned.
At this writing no charges have

been made but investigators believe
they have the right man and soon
will turn up sufficient evidence to
prove it. Tile loci jail is being
closely guarded, however. Sheriff
Miller said, there have been no
threats of trouble.

A warrant for Faison is expected
to be drawn in a short tune. He
will be held in jail without prvn-ledg- e

of bond until his case can be
tried in the next term of criminal
superior court which is set for
August 26th. He will be tried for
first degree burglary and rape
should charges be preferred. This
carries the death penalty on con-

viction.
As we go to press late this after-

noon Sheriff Miller and the SBI
investigators are still out looking
for evidence.

Town Election For

Kenansville Set
Kenansville's town election has

been set for Saturday, May 7th, ac-

cording to Mayor Phil Kretsch. Re--
gistration books will be open from
9:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the office of C.
C. Hester from Saturday morning j
April 20th through Saturday, April .

27th. Candidates may file with :

Town Clerk, Mr. Hester. To date no "
one has filed. Present officers are " '
Phil Kretsch, Mayor; Oliver Stokes, V
Ralph Brown, Joe Culnn, Leo Jack- -
son and Euffrn Tvndall mmmW
loners. All officers serve without i

Speaker Al Warsaw

l t '' 3 "" Ji

V v

Rev. Charles S. McCnesney
The Evangelistic Ser-

vices at the Warsaw Presbyterian
Church will be lead by Rev. Charles
S. McChesney of Wallace, N. C,
pastor of Rockfish Presbyterian
Church and Moderator of Wilm-
ington Presbytery. Rev. McChesney
is the son of a Presbyterian min-

ister. Dr. J. M. McChesney, now re-

tired, and the brother of two Pres-
byterian ministers; Dr. J. M. Mc
Chesney, Jr., formerly pastor of
Goldsboro, N. C. and now of First
Presbyterian Church Pensacola Flo-
rida, and Rev. Graham C. McChes-
ney, pastor of Covenent Presbyter-
ian Church, Wilmington, N. C.

Services will be held Sunday
through Friday of next week.

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
evening services only will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, both morning Service
at 9:30 a.m. and evening services
at 7:30 p.m. will be held.

The membership of Warsaw Pres-
byterian Church cordially invite
all persons interested in hearing
the Gospel message to come ami
worship. .

0FS
PRESIDENT STUDENT BODY
Miss Sarah Godm;m, il:itu.hliT

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G:niiin.ui.
nas been elected ;; e.;ie:it of tin'
tuilent body ;,f Flora Macdotiald

Loll, Hr. .YI: :mtl Air,, j ir

li ed lu !iv in krimiv.' ie u t. re
he v. pas, or of itie Ci"r and
Hailsv llle Ti eso lei Kill c!:u:ehc-- .

TAX ( Oi l I t T!ONS
ir.irry Phillips, tax cuIleeVr.

u to the Po;.rd oi cimnly co.n-m:-

loners iv.ui.da, laal collec-
tion.; during March reached

as compared to $12,182.00 du-

ring the same time last year. The
increase is credited to the work
of two attorneys who have been
appointed to foreclose delinquent
taxes, it was said.

DR. WILLIS OFFICE MOVED
Dr. Robert F. Willis has move.!

his offices from the Duplin Genera:
Hospital to the residence builttou:
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Elmore Bell in front of the hospi-
tal.

STATE OWNED FORESTS
There are nearly lbOOO acres of

timbei land in Duplin County owned
by the State of North Carolina. A

bill has been drawn asking that
from the sale of timber and pulp-woo- d

on this land ten per cent of
the receipts be turned over to the
county. A number of western coun-

ties have similar agreements with
the state. The property is located in
Angola and Locklin Pocosin.

ADDITIONAL SHERIFF'S
DEPUTIES

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature by Representatives
Hugh Johnson providing for an ad-

ditional fee deputy and an addi-
tional salary deputy for the sheriff
of Duplin County.

AUTO TAX EVALUATION
A bill has been introduced by

Jonnson in the House authorizing
Duplin County to list automobiles,
for taxes by values listed in the
'"'ip Book. This is a routine bill as
the county has been doing this all

TOO MTICH ROC K'n ROLL
Onslow Har grave, Mt Obve Ne

gro, was brought to the Duplin Gen- -.

eral Hospital Sunday shortly after
midnight with a severed superficial
jugular vein. It all happened, ac-
cording to Hargrave, at a late dance
in Warsaw, He said he was attend-
ing to his own business aid dancing
with the girls,-whe- another' man
walked up, wanting to make trou
ble. He slashed at him with a knife
but Hargrave headed the blow off,
knocking the knife from his hand.

Duplm County Superior Court,
presided over by Judge Chester
Morris, was held Monday and Tues-
day in Kenansville.

William H. Wells, 20 year old Ne
gro, irom wauace, Route 1, was
found guilty of involuntary man-
slaughter in Duplin Superior Court
this week in the shotgun slaying of
Ji&ncis u. McEuchin on Marcli 17.

Wells, charged initially with first
aegree murder, was convicted i.f
the lesser count when it was

I that McEuchin's death fol- -
'.ov cd an argument in which the
two Parted fighting and the gun
was fi,-e- d accidentally.

Judgment in the case was '.wo 1o
four years in the State Prison, Ra
leigh, which would be reduced to
three years probation upon the
payment of $500 and cost.

Johnnie Lee Williams, Negro, was
given from five to seven y3ars in
the State Prison for 'assault on a
female child with intent to on-m- it

rape.'
Williams, 17 years old. was charg

ed with the assault on a seven-yea- r-

old child.
Willie Edward Faison was given

four months on the roads for oper
ating an auto while intoxicated,
reckless driving and having no op-
erator's license.

Robert Jones pled guilty to speed
ing and driving on the wrong siic
of the road. He was given 90 days
on the roads.

Perkey Hall, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon with intent
to kill, inflicting serious bodily in
jury, was found not guilty on a
jury's verdict.

Thomas Hall, charged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon with
intent to kill causing serious bod-
ily injury was found guilty ail
given 12 months on the roads.

Frank Burch was found not guil-
ty on a charge of larceny of an
auto, operating a car while intox-
icated, and having no driver's li-

cense.

Lonnie Kenan was given 12

months on the roads for breaking
and entering and larceny.

A charge against Ray Batchelor
for false pretense and fraud, was
nol prossed.

Johnny Ray Avery pled guilty to
a charge of abandonment and non
support. He was given a five year
sU:.pende.; sentence under condi-
tion that he live with his wife and
support her and all his dependents
and remain on good behavior.

George Hobbs was given 12

montUs on the road which was sus-
pended on cundition that he remain
on good behavior for five years for
non support and abandonment.

Jeff Williams, found guilty of as-

sault with a deadly weapon inflict-
ing serious bodily injury, was giv-
en 12 months on the roads.

Roy Noriis, charged with carnal
knowledge of a femal over 12 and
under 16 years of age, was nol pros
sed with leave.

Robert Charles Stokes, charged
with breaking and entering and lar
ceny, was found guilty and sentenc-
ed to not less than eight months
nor more than 12 months on the
root's. It was recommended that he
be retained in a youth center.

Vance A. Perry, was given a com-
bined sentence of from three to five
years in the State Prison for fraud
and forgery. This sentence was
suspended on condition that he re-

main on good behavior for five
years. He is now on probation for
that five-ye- period.

Broiler production increased 20
per cent in 1956 .

kitchen. It was left to home man-
agement and home furnishing lead
ers to work out something on this
problem.

It was voted totake the following
resolution to district meeting.

Whereas we the women of Dup
lin County do declare that the con.
stant display of drinking on Radio
and Television and in magazine
stories is detrimental to our homes,
county, state and nation. Therefore
we do recommend that every club
shall institute a campaign against
said evil by writing the sponsors of
programs and magazines registering
their disaproval.

The group sang 'Follow The
Gleam' and adjourned with pray-
ing the club collect Refreshments
were served by the Home Agent
and Assistants and a social hour
was enjoyed by all. ,..--

A trailer camp ordinance was
passed Tuesday night at the annual
meeting of the. Duplin County
Board of Health at the Health De-
partment in Kenansville.

The new ordinance, aimed at stop-

ping gypsies who have inhabited
the County on several occasions re-
cently, goes into effect immediately.

Joe Costin, County Sanitarian, in-

troduced the ordinance which met
the"Vwanimous approval - of -- the.
Board members :"

:xne ordinance proyuifa tiuut:
camp cannot operate in Duplin
County , without a current permit
which is issued by .the Health De
partment.

The new law provides that all
trailer camps must comply with
several sanitation laws as enforc-
ed by the County Health ' Depart-
ment. Location and space for such
encampments must be approved and
be adequate, good sewer disposal
facilities must be approved, dispo
sal of waste must be adequate, there
must be a good water supply and

Duplin Man's Head

Decapufated
Richard Thomas, a Duplin Negro

from near Pin Hook, was decapitat-
ed by a whirling sea-pla- pro-

peller last Thursday as he was ap-

proaching the plane to help his boss
unload. The accident occurred near
New Bern. According to reports
reaching Kenansville, Thomas' em-

ployer, J. T. Taylor, an extensive
landowner in Duplin, now residing
in New Bern, was returning home
from Florida in a new sea-pla- he
recently purchased. Thomas, and
others were standing around as the
nlane lanced. Before the motor was
cut off Thomas walked over to 'the
plane tp help his employer out When
he stepped in front of the propel-

ler. His head and one shoulder were
cut off. The accident occurred about
6 p.m.

Wallace Band In

The Wallace - Rose Hill High
School Band left Tuesday for the
nation's Capital where they paruci.
pated in the Cherry Blossom ;P'

They will be in Washington ior
fnur davs. The parade was last
Wednesday night. Instruments have
been gilded with gold tecquer and
white gloves have been added to
the band's uniform' for the event

The band was invited to particu
pate in the parade by congressman
Graham A. Joaraen.

Jurors Listed For
County Court

Th fnllowins iurors have been
drawn for the May term of General
County Court:'

James E. Taylor; James Waltus
tt.m.11 , rtnuia UnW , Walter Rho.

V I

UCB, .VTaAMSl 4IUUH, -- . - 1

Lawton Baker, G. H. Cotton, James
R. Price, Clyde Bradshaw, Herman
Gore. Harley Maready, Herbert Tuc-

ker. Jerry Williams, Ellas A. Pig- -

ford, Louis A. Westbrook, Marshall
Cain,fMarion R. Henderson, W. A.
Wadsworth, James T. Taylor, John-n- v

Haruer. Claudie C. Norris. Wil
bur Gray Rhodes end-- W. G. Cor--

bett

Stream Clearance

Inspection To

Begin Soon
Inspection of stream clearance in

Duplin County began this week,
according to the County Board of
Commissioners.

Representatives of the Army Corp
of Engineers, Contractor and Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners met in
Kenansville Thursday to map plans
for the final inspection.

Five of the seven creeks in Du-

plin which were to be cleaned have
been completed. They are Stewart's
Creek. Limestone Creek, Cypress
Creek, Rockfish Creek and Maxwell
Creek. Remaining to be cleaned
are Nortreast Cape Fear River and
Muddy Swamp.

All work which was previously
scheduled should be completed
within the next three or four weeks.
High water in the creeks has kept
crews out of the areas to be clean-
ed and has been responsible for
delaying the completion date.

This stream clearance program is
being financed through the Fed-
eral Government's hurricane relief
in areas which have been hit hard-
est by hurricanes of recent years
causing considerable damage to
streams.

Because some of the streams
were blocked with trees and rub-
bish run-o- ff was decreased and
some farm land was damaged by
flooding.

Teaching children with speech
handicaps how to talk more dis-
tinctly is one project assumed by
the N. C. Society for Crippled Chil-

dren and Adults--. Funds from the
sale of Easter Seals supports the
program.

typlin
was named county chairman for this
fund.

A general discussion on home de
monstration ladies taking a tour
and Mrs. Carl Ivey was named
chairman of tours.

Leadership award was discussed
by Mrs. Kornegay, home agent

A check was made of number taki-

ng-home demonstration news.
Each club was asked to report on

special projects to home agent
Education leader asked to con

tact representative In favor of bill
for school bus drivers and teachine
driving In high school.' v -

It was voted to take the following
chairman tn meat with a nvrt
council meeting, v

Mrs, Sloan announced that it is
her goal to meet with each club du
ring her term. . ,

i' liriK NMAC

BrinkingOnRadio, TV., Magazine Adsf I Members of the Outlaw's Bridge
'Jniversalist church burned the
s mortgage on their church at a spe-
cial service Wednesday evening at
.? o'clock....'';:.'' 'V"'t: 't.' i

The Rev." Li C. Prater, who was
' M.n nf tha Outlaw's Bridse OpposedByD Home Dem. WomencnurcQ at ,ine .uiutr uie uuiuku

cuildin bumea several years ago
"and under whom plans were made

t rebuild, was in charge, assist-

ed by, the Rev. Vinton Bowering,
present pastor.

At 6 o'clock Wednesday evening,
the church community held a picnic
upper at the, church. :

Revival Slated At

S!::ron Church ;

aptist Church, Chinquapin, April
7 through April 14. Services at 7:30

each evening. The Reverend David
Johnson of Shlloh Baptist Church
wilj be the guest speaker. Pastor
John Durham announces that the
public is cordially invited to at-- j

tend all services.

BY MRS. 1. B. STROOD
Duplin County Council of Home

Demonstration Clubs met Thursday
raarcn w ai z:au p.m. in the Agri
culture ' jjouuing in . Kenansville.
The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. C U Sloan, president, and
the group sang 'Holy, Holy ,Holy.'
uevotions were given by Mrs. J. L
Sumner of the Maple Club.

Mrs, Henry Sanderson, secretary,
read the minutes of the last meeting
and called the roll with forty-fiv- e
present ind twenty one clubs repre-
sented.. Mrs. J. C Prldgen, Jr, trea
surer, - reported 1698.83 in council
treasury. Cards of thanks from Mrs.
Stroud and Mrs. Ivey were read.

Business attended to .was as fol
lows:. Report. .on Building Fund
from district chairman, Mrs. David
WUlams and Mrs. Walter Rhodes

Reports from committees were as
follows: .

Mrs. Torrans reported on things
planned for National Home Demon
stration Week.

Mrs. Ivey reported on ways to
.TTmane iiiuuc ur '&ume iemonsira-tio- n

Council.
Report from Mrs. Adrain Davis

music chairman on goals for' the
year .

Report from Citizenshin. Interna
tional Relations and publicity chair
man oh goals for the year.

.Announcement of district meet-
ing in Fayettevllla on April 11th.
This meeting will be held at the
USO Building this year.

A rising vote of thanks was eivm
to the secretary for the china, for
our kitchen ' and a discussion was
held oh how to obtain silver for : (Centmwd ea Hk, rage) .

t


